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ACTIVITIES 
Frfday 2 24 Oct.-- Undergrad pictures w;11 be taken from 8:30 to 4:30 p.m. ;n the SAC Lounge . 
today. Grit your teeth and say : "Cheez•t for the nice man. Seniors, sign up for an appoint~ 
_ment for · senior picturei in front of the auditorium. Girts• pictures will be .taken next 
Thursday, 30 Oct., and guys' on Friday, 31 Oct.· Friday Night at the Movies, nHarper0 star-
iring Paul ~ewman and an all-star cast of thousands. ( Who needs a cast of thousands with Paul 
baby around?) MH Auditorium, admission 7S¢. Fol lowing the movie, go to the nrutti Frutti Ice 
Cream ijop" in the Pere. Leave it to the Sophs to think of s0111ething like that. Ice cream •• ah, 
Jooa for gods!! 
Saturday, 25 .0ct.-- The Fall Meeting of the Home Ee Assn.•College Chapter will meet from 8:00 
to 3 :00 p.m. "Moate Carlo'' in the SAC Lounge and Pere from 8:00 to 11 :30 p.m. $1. 00 buys 
$1,000 (I wish)--gallble it away playing craps or blackjack for prizes ev~n. · Juniors are re$-
ponsib1e for this den of iniquity. . · · -
Sunday, 26 Oct.-- Pray today for a speedy recovery from the events of the past two nights. 
Thought: "Misery is when your kite is flying higher than everyone else ~s because you le ~: go 
of the . string." · . · . 
·Monday, 27 · Oct.-- Women's Sports in the Gym at 7:00 pom.,, They play sports more often than :.-,es t 
people study. The lecture Series continues at 7:00 and 8:15 p.m. 
Tuesday, .?.f~ Oct.-- Cross-country at Franklin af 4s00 p.m. · Buck-buck practice for -~h~ gh ·i; : ., 
Wed,_~esday .r 29 Oct.-- Monday's activities were so 11Uch fun that we thought we'd do 1.~\~fi'I ; ~; ·:\-'".' ', ' 
ag~ir:, so ... Women 1s Sports in the Gym at 7:00 again, and the Lecture Seri es cont ku ~~ s \:-> c .- .: , .. 
tinuc. · · · · 
Thur s day, 30 Oct ... - Cr951 CO\Jntrr at 4:00 p.m. he~es Knights vs. Mari •• At 8:00 p.;i}~ i:--: ;·-:H 
l\ucHtoriurn, Julian 80fld--~e of the major speakers of the convocation series th·is year. 
***Girls, don't forget that Sadie Hawkins is coming up next Saturday, 1 Nov., so be on tb-~ 
1 ookout for a victim. 
1:-;<,-.·:coming to MC Campus on Nov. 4 and 5 wi 11 be a Federal Service Entrance Examfoation (FS£E) 
Recruiter who will discuss opportunities for Federal Employment. TiiERE WILL BE A NOTICE 
~OSTED ON THE PLACEMENT OFF"ICE BULLETIN BOARD OF SCHEDULED RECRUITMENT DATES. SENIORS 
INTERESTED IN MAKING APPOINTMENTS FOR INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS, PLEASE CONTACT MRS. MYERS, PLACE-
~1Erff OFFICE • 
. ·;':~·~-:one last thought: "We were born crying; we must learn to laugh .•1 
~CH(i}L -MCNYAY 
lfATI GNAL NEWS 
.:.: :..ECTIONS -
Major cit;es are facing b-Wruptcy, pop-
u l :··t ion l"c;s, lower property v..-..., racial , 
issues and a high rise in crime. S.till there' 
are many new candida tes seeking the office of 
mayor in these cities. Th~ Oernocrat strong-
·hold in these cities faces a good possibHity 
·that it will lose to the Republicans and inde- ; 
pendents. Snme campaigners are advocating 
.~r ti - crime mel;~ures and fear of the blacks, 
·, .. ,· i le other c&ndidates stress a more compro-
mising attitude. 
PITTSBURGH -
mtk 
Wayne Co!_inty Shedff Roman s. Grib·- s is a 
moderate who integn:. tf~d his department, avoid .. 
ed simple solutions to crime problems and has 
eliminated bruta lit~l in a county jail. · 
Opposing him is County Auditor Richard H. 
Austin, the first Ne~; ro to run for the offic:e. 
He is a moderate seakins a quiet race is~ue. 
It h expected that he wi 11 get the support ~,f 
most blacks and possibly some votes from white 
liberals, and progressive union members. 
ATLANTA -
Sam M'asse11, outgoing vice-mayor -Ls a 
Democratic 1 iber.a1 versing Redney Cook, .-:-, per- . · 
sonable Republican moderate who is a city ald-
/':. •\ ·:im".'.>cratic City Councilman, Pete f.laher- ei"Man and a state 1egis 1etor. Hassell, a mem-
ty, L run . i ng i r;-: · .. , ;::~ndent 1 y and is a favorite : ber of one of the ci tic.., 1 wea 1 thy Jewish fam• 
of the people. t·;is ._in issues are anti-boss- i 1 ies has supported Negroes through his civU 
i ~m and harmony between blacks and whites 0 right-s committee and local anti-discrimination 
;: is first s;;~rious Rep1,,; blican challenger efforts .. He proposes a city focome tax and he 
L ·:: ::~ y :: .:.rs, J\Jhn Ta~dor, is trying to appeal invites adjoining nunicipalities to join the 
t '.. 1 t.: i~Je col l ,:, r workers by saying he will opp- city. Cook contends the city should be con-
<'s.:: · r ~q h t to ~-,c,rk laws if they will yierd solidated with the surrounding Fulton County 
.islightly to black demands. He also promises:. to solve financial problems .. Both candidates• 
·to sti- ,~ ngthen the pntice department. po11icies toward Civil Rights h3S been adequate. 
, ·.......;.·-------------------1-------------------------
SETTING THINGS STRAIGHT 
Q. Why is the film .. Bl ow-Up" al lowed t o be s hown th i s year by the Fine Film S.er ies when 
l ast year the film cou l d not be on the agenda of t he Doy le Ha l t Films? 
I was as startled as you were that the fi l m 11 8 l ow..Up' ' was 1isted for the 1969-70 Fi9'e 
Film Series. I had no knowledge that it hAd been se l ected for showing on campus after 
the discussion we all had about the advi1ab ili ty of scheduling it last year. 
Or. Guzaett• 
Why are the two reception rooms across from the Cafeter fa 1 ocked'?I \ii.here is the furniture 
for them? Are the rooms available?. Are t hey par t of facilities provided for students by 
thei r room feesT 
The rooms across from the Cafeter i a are locked because t here is no funr i ture for them. 
The furniture has been put i n other places of need, one of them being the women's recre-
ation louAge in the basement of Clare Ha l t . The rooms or i gi nally were used for reception 
purposes for Clare Hall women. The large f i rst f l oor l ounge next to the reception ~sk 
was furnished last year and is now available for recept i on purposes. Those two rooms are 
not part of the facilities provided for students by their room fees. 
Miss Whitman 
Q. Why, considering the •rtHicia1 na ~:.,: ,,f ~,,-... Lii, or similar organization, do you 
thiRk that the prir. c-: ple of racial t ·-·-:.:,r ~g< ~'. .. ·. ;:::,} i~s to UBI 1 s request for b !~ck 
rn~Yibership1 Do you think this request is suost~nt f~11y different from the Federal 
Gcve rnment~s efforts to shift teachers on the basis of coter? Or the busing of 
st,., dents on the buis of. color are essential to the solution of racial probteru and 
us timate aceontplistwent of total integration~ Comment. 
Ao I think ffft/ acceptance and approval of UBI's constitut i on indicates my answer. 
Dean Pi 1 le 
Ed. Note i 
Dea~ Pille asked that his note of approval for the UBI constitution be attached to this 
answer~ That note was not available at tir1e of printing. Therefore we offer t he 
follo\'l i ng adaptation of the note of ilpproval to present the approval's general viewpointr 
'*The UBI constitut ·ion is approved as an exception to the longstilnd i ng Christian 
tradition of the col l ege policy as to fH!>li'l-discrimhiation toward race, color, or creed."' 
LETTERS. 
P,TTE NTION i : 
Fireworks LL i $400 worth l l 1 F~r 2b· 
minutes (or is it 10). Let•s say .20 $400/20 ~ 
$20 a minute. Sure I 1 ve seen my money go up 
in smoke, yes, smoke, but who ever got high on 
fireworks in November?: 
The Board squabbled about $30 for the 
moratorium and there has been such a great 
hassle over black studies~ Does the Board iR 
passing this inane motion actually beli eve 
that the ~majority is really being represented, 
and that th i s is wha t we want? 
I, alo:-,g with mai ·y of my fellow s t udents 
are bewildered that such a great dea\ of money 
would be spent on what we consider to be a 
rather petty and questionable event, especiall 
when t he band costs only $400. Oh well, if 
that•s w~at they want - it has snowed before 
in November o 
***** 
Perplexedly yours, 
Jim Entrikh, 
LETTERS CONTINUED •• ~ 
source of joy was i n ·tr· :.<trel1'1€' '. 'I an<J com-
pl e t ely unexpected , au .ce fr .xn Marian, abou t 
100.. I am very hap :->y · , so ri1a ny were . ,, l e.:: 
t o attend this even t . Jso I want to a pol ogizti 
for the cramped rode ..-nodations at t;me (I 
never t hc_, ught that t .. r ~ wou 1 d be so many 
attend i ng and thus was not preparedo) I do 
Wilnt to offer ;; •: eciat thanks on behalf of ffftf-
se1f and ov~r i.;,;_, some students who were given 
free· transport ation by: Gene Bourke, Tort1 
Martinp Keith Raibley, Bill Templ;n, Herb 
Boehme, Craig Blattner, Dave Danks, John 0 1 
Kane; and Doug Huss, Carol and Gayle Steiger-
wa 1 d, and Pete K 1 os termarm and others •. 
I Hope that possibly again there will be 
anot her such opportunity to enjoy, and that 
many more Mar i an students will be able to 
attend. 
Sincerely, 
Kevin M-AnPtQ,'rtf..liJ 
Wednesday, October 22 was an unforgettabl,-________ __:~~.u..~.w.._,_n...l,::=ll!:.:.ll!!l:A...wl!~:i.-.J 
evening.. The ma in event was the Dress ReMars A GA -p E. 
for the HARKNESS BALLET at Clowes Hali. The 
program was excellently performed and executed · 
especially for the first run through. I am c 
h I. • h h·1 1)'E:..TAIL.~ ,,, sure tat t:1e evening was a wort w, e exper-
ience for t i,e capacity audience. The main E.X.T. 2>~1 c ,,· '-ll1 
• 1 
~;) \IC!$\fil-
·~e oer of the Mid1and 
__ ___,_ ___ - -------
Sor o~.li Zooo •• 
The Student Board was 
3e it proct afmed, introduced to the freshmu. 
fellow students, as tt fn favor of going nuts.u 
11 Hair that tong Well they haveo They have 
Must c Jver a mind gone nut so 
That is s hort. 11 • In striving for the 
And with that concept bazaar they have unthought-
the keepc-~r of the midlan fully blown $4vo.oo on a 
Sorobi Zoo began to firework display. Home• 
cage his animals. Those coming will be enhanced 
i-i'i th longer hair were by 20 minutes of e xplosiv~ 
kept under 11 cl ocer mania. 
surveH 1ance11 as one of This proposed boost to 
the cage cli r:>c tors said. Homecoming activi ties is 
Of course that's natural the result 08 socinl council•s 
fo r long hair :nakes one I inability to restr ai n their • 
f -c·,ed the head and not the~!!"o!'!ll!y"l'lo_.,.'!"l'l'!'P.!!'!''!""1'!~~..,.-..a~•--~--u-'!l!ll!t~i!lllm~"te exoti£ismo 
want t h,,,"feed you r head movement" have offere d to run nude across campus 
and s•:ampede th~ herd, would we? spar k ler for JG minutes at $1 .93 an 
short mind. It c:1 1 fi ·~s,right?,~ _hour, but sti 11 the ~oa rd has approved the 
Then of course, )IOU have black anima!s who ·social counci l 's he aving $400 0 00 high into the 
are, of course, the same as white animalso air 0 I dis approve . 
Dlack animals are black from living in the 
dar*=av~s to hide from forest fireso Whi te 
- animals l ook too pure for the fires to burn 
so they had no fear. They lived fn the ;iUn. 
··. ut when the zoo brought the two together 
b lack and 1/./hi te \vere treated as the same for 
both are animals. But ft ~,1 1 be allright 
i:" you just keep a c1c-,·.-.- eye on the ~.-.1:<lals 
1·d th tong ha fr. For you see long haired 
:' r~ I\IAh aren't afraid of the zookeeper's 
'· ··.y:, or ht?!rding caneo They won ' t even washo 
Lore~, wh2;t ,, problem! We taught the black 
ar. ima ls h-:"-1.,, ~:~atthy water iso 
Sout ion: 
Stop ~, p :u r in g anim~ls in Eastern Sorobi 
Michael Mi Iler 
---
1. Contempor .:i'."' y ih'c::. 1 ogical I ssues - Acti n 
2 o Fundamen t.0 is of cr.~ss - Chess club 
3. Existent ~· : i:.m - (off campus) ~r. ~ f·,~dtk~ 
4o Middle ~~~ s s Bre2kf &st Program for the 
Culturally Of!:pri ved - (off c.i!mpus ) Mr. Johq 
0 1Kane. 
5. Bas ic Gu"itar Chording 
6. Mental Health lectureSeries - ~~ .:.:·n t ~1 }iealth 
Clubo 
7o Pol iti cal lecture Series - R.E . r .c.T. 
80 Basic Automobile - Paul 0 1 Rie1 !~ 
·· •1d go t c Sou th•: rn and Wes tern Sorobf to fi•d A FRH UNIVERSITY IN A FREE soa IETV 
~h~ short haired animals we al 1 , loveo What 
a nice herd it will make 1 
,':The "feed your head movementtt may have 
nothing to do with stampeding but how could 
a zoo keeper say "Stampedes are started by 
long-haired animals who do not believe they 
are caught and owned by the zoo because of 
a fence .. " 
LE. AR '· : ~G WHAT MUST BE LEARNED IN ORDER TO on 
Wt-lAT MtJST BE DONE 
Please check the course(s) which you are 
interested in and leave this form at the 
information desk. Even if you have alread)' 
registered please leave us your number and 
______________ J_o_h_n_H_a_h_o_n_e~y----..you will be contacted~ 
1
_f TTERS • •• 
L -; a;-- Ed i 7. or , 
As students at 1 2.·· . are ;--;- : :empting t? 
establish ~ s~n&o or respo.. "lity and 
maturi +_; :..: f~ w students fr;~1 .. ..-,at this is 
r,0t 3 ,;ecessity~ The stuck-r l: leaders have 
been t .:k~n;.; s t r-: ,·, backwards by the actions 
of s ,~: · ..._, ::. -r-y' l!·~u:i ring and unconcernE -.1 
:; ruo-:r .. ; ., Tu~sdc:1y night they took i · u~on 
t.h~i·~:~; -: _; ·, .. '._ ::, t o p,,1i nt the Art Annex an :'.! ~~ he 
1
·; t: ramJru1 Gy :~. with the words "Eliminate 
:-; ; e11 • The Student Bpard feels that 
disagrP' ~nt is necessary for discussion and 
progrt?. s ·\ but when property is destroyed and 
other s t udents and administrators harmed 
~;1en the act is uninte11 igibJeo I regret 
that we sti 11 have students who have 111ot 
grown up and w~~ do not respect people's 
property. I hope too that this is the 
first and last incident of this nature. 
David Haire 
President - Student Ass~fation 
My name is _________________ _ 
My telephone number is 
LETTERS ••• 
Dear Carbon Reader, 
Saturday nt the Clare Hall mixer, the 
dressing rooms were raided. It wasn't the same 
~ind of raid tha t students were upset about 1~st 
week - but r he results might interest youo 
When the band returned, t~~ir clothes, money, 
and ide1'l tification we r e goi\e - assumed stolen. 
Mary Schulz 
Vice President - Clare H,lt 
Ed .note .. 
That a ii. 1 t all baby! A number of articles such 
as jackets and books have been stolen from the 
caf coat room and the perco The Art Club 
.--------------------------t reports a $10 theft at the card party., Whilt do 
we need? A (,: oat check girt and security guard 
Concerned Students, 
Thank you.\. 
CoR oBo 
on campus at specific functions? o~.r Thie f ; 
May your ana ; opening enlarge and sw.ltow y 
Qc-J~c....--;,,tf ¾ri ~ 
~CLEVELAND.,..r <3.£2-io . <3-0 \ ~ 
~1.../Grvw (:) G ~ 'l 
Democrat Carl Stokes, first black,mayor/ 
of a major city, two years ago is seeking re-
election. Und- r hi~ administration some ad-
vances in ecoonC1111fc development and house pre 
grams has b~en achiev,3d; however, he has been 
handicapped by a scar.dal in police civil ser-
v· ~~ PXami nations and by corruption ir the J 
city counc-f11. Stil 1 t nt:i·e exists a strongD 
antimosity b.e: 'L'F·~n blacks and wbi '~·:!S. Clo 
G.O.P., Rcii ;Jh J. Pe rks, auditor of Cuya• 
hoga County is a stronger contender for S:tokes 
He stresses strict law enforcement, and attac 
declining city services. Black registered 
voters have decre~~ed by 10,000 this year. 
the Republican nomin;; tion is muc::h stronger. 
BUFFALO -
Three candidates seek the office of 
mayor. Frank A·. Sedita, a liberal Democrat, 
the present mayor who has served two terms is 
seeking reelection. He has improved race re-
lations and cut the crime rate. Mrs. ~lfredo 
Sbominski, a conservative Republican promises 
law and order, safe streets and no 11 bussing"' 
of children to integrate schools. O~ce she 
headed an ultra - conservative Good 1~overnmen Club, and defended the John Birch Society as 
one of the "finest and patriotic organization 
r.,..brose lane a Neg ro, who hearted anti-poverty 
p:rograms in the area has iitt1e chance of win 
ning hu t ccu !d draw black votes from ~edita. 
'-" UGS -
SPORTS ••• 
Int r amural football ••• 
Game I of last Sunday's Parent Day special 
saw the "Socia 1 Diseases" attached and spread 
ove:- t he "Wolf Packtt defe•ting them by a 6-0 
:; ·:orl! . 
' •o ave Fl i g ts Tealll't defeated the Intr 2• 
'lt..n.1 earn by a 14-6 score despite Bill 
Sc:-:-i11 ' s dazzling run giving the 11 Intramura1 
Team' 1 their first score of the year. 
Garro Ill was a very important game; as far 
ilS league standings are concerned. The"L•J:it 
Soul s11 '.-!ho were undefeated into this game met 
the "D:tergents11 who a 1s o entered Sunday's 
9a n1e wlth a f 1 awl ess record. The"los t Sou ts" 
led by Davi d Haire and Bob BittlemP.ye~ scored 
an impressive 14-0 vic t ory over t he '' D;tergents" 
led by Jack Adams and 11 Beaver" 0 
Ga .-,-,a IV saw the 11Ath1etic Supporters11 ' win 
uy forfe it as John Y.nney tallied the 2-0 
score. Also the "God's of Hell .· 1re11 won as 
foref iet. 
Game VI was probably the best played 
and hardest hitting game in intramural r. L 1,• to 
date. 11 Big Ten" did overcome the 11 KKK 11 . by a 
score of 13-12. All the players on both teaNs 
were playing at their best and it would be 
impossible to s ·ingle out any individual as out• 
sUnding. This game left the 11 Big Ten" with a 
perfect season to date while the "KKK" now have 
two losses. 
Th i:; Sunday the "Athletic Supporters" meet 
the •1~i9 Ten11 and it looks to be the game of 
the ' ""'.·~ k o 
Poo 1 : '.:~:e du1 e ••• 
Sur.°diy _____ r.:4 (guard Wanninger - recreational) 
7-9 (guard Hemmelgarn - rec.) 
7-9 (guard Herrmelg•rR - rec.) 
1-3 (guard Hemniel9arn - rec.) 
~ ~enate committee is scheduled to ~e- Monday 
. ive proposals that would be the first com- ' ~uesday 
7-9 (guardSchroede~ - Sr LifesaviAg) 
· Wednesday 7-9 (guard SchroeAer - rec.) 
Thursday 3-5 (guard,Schroede, - re¢.) 
µrehensive revision of federal narcotics pen-
altfes since 1937. Distinctions for the firs 
time would be made between professional crim-
inalss confirmed addicts and casual drug user 
Jail sentences now with a minimum of two year ·Friday 
for mere possession of drugs would be elimina 
tedo This first offense would become a mis- Saturday 
demeanor instead of a felony; however, posse- Rules ••• 
7-9 (guard Winninger - Sr lifesaving) 
4-5:30 Sisters 
7-9 Sisters 
2-4 (guard Wanninger - rec.) 
ssion with intent to sell would still be a 10 The guards listed ab~ve are the only stadent s 
felony.,. A· prison term of at least five years who may open, guard, and close the pool. l!.. may 
would still be required of professional drug be open only at the designated times 0 
peddlers. -.o distinction has been drawn be- , 2 • . Swinmers must leave the pool and locker 
tween madj;ual'la and heroine offenses., Depen- rooms promJ,tly at the end of the swfoming ~ri d . 
ding on the case, the judge will decide the ~- Due to the size of the p~ol, the use of balls 
seriousness of the violation~ 1 5 no~allowed during the recreational swi:llflling 
Congress will be offered three different pc ,·iod_unless the life guard so designUes. 
proposals for penalties. A maximum penalty 40 R:nn,~g and shoving or wrestling is not 
for possess i ~- ~1: nrugs for one •s own use, ,n :-m1 tte-1 on the dee~ of the poo1 0 
would be a ainimum of a year's imprisonment S. ~~ctators on the deck of the pool . are not 
and a $5,000 fine for first offenders. For . pernntted due to the size of the pool. 
sa le of narcotics maximum penalties for first · 6° Glass containers are""lltowed in pool area. 
of fenders would vary from twelve years iA jai 1 7. No food or refreshments are allowed. 
and a $25,000 fine to 20 years and $25,000. 8. The pool wi ll be closed to students during 
Judges wi l 1 be able to deal with cases more vacation t i me. 
individually if these revisions are passed. 9. Do not throw cigarette butts into the poo!. 
JO. Restrooms are available; use them. 
TtiE PRESIDF.NC Y 
Even if Nixon critici 2 ed the Viet Nam 
Moratorium, his future policies in Viet Nam 
have been affected. What does he iAtend to 
do? He might make a cease-fire with Hanoi 
if it agrees, followed by a mutual withdrawal 
of troops. If Hanoi would remain silent, the 
U.S. could have a gradual withdrawal of troop 
with Sairon assuming absolute control of the 
war. This plan would take ~bout two year~ . 
c..h 
11. Do not drown, i i f~guards cannot swim. 
12. SwimsuHs are r~.:; :·:: ":d as. indicated by the 
Dress Code. 
· ~3. Due to the size oft he poo? , orily one pers01, 
. 1r-1 the pool at a time. 
' 14. Only one person on diving ~oar-d at :. ' t:ime. 
The first eight rules at.e standard for ~~-d r-·.c-dng 
pools and their ebserva~ce is essential for 
safety and pool maintaiA~nce 0 
Your cooperation will be appreciated. 
- -- ------------------- " ' ·~--------------- -----·~-- -~ 
; 
SENSITIVITY TRAINING FOR THE MARIA~! COLLEGE 
JNAFFECTEO ••• 
rake a simple straight pin, stick it i n your 
index finger ••• Does it hurt? 
~ead the Walker Report.o.Does it hurt? 
I Look at your girlfriend (boyfriend) ••• Do you 
feel something warm and 1oving1 
Look at the colored cleaniAg 1adies ••• oo you 
fee t warm and loving? 
Walk out in the street in front of a truck •• oH<>'I 
do you feel? 
Try to get re f orms at Marian Co11ege •• How do yo.i 
feel? 
~ook at a pile of B8 rf •• oDo you feel sick? 
'lead the Indianapolis Star editorfals ••• Do you 
feel sick'? 
~ook at your hairoooDO you want t o touch it? 
Look at a Black's hair ... Do you v arit 1· 0 touch i11 
rake a course in Kiddie literaturt ~get an Aooo 
) o you fee i smart? 
Take anexa;n : n philosophy- _ •t an F .... Do you 
feel smart? 
Try to get a campus injustic~ corrected and be 
told by the Dean - "Sue me if you don't like it 
••• How do you feel? 
'iatch someone with long hair hit in the face 
111ith a nightstick with the cop saying -"Sue 111e 
i f you dor. ' t like itH ... Ho~·1 do you feel. 
3uy a buoch of flow~ i- ~, WiJ:i~,; down Meridian 
.'i tree t passing t~m ~1ut to -:iriyone you seeooo 
iow do yoo feel'? S11 ty? w.rm? Happy? Sad? 
s 
LETTERS CONTINUED o • o 
Did you know that some of those bold co-
eds a re wearing pants to class 1 Gee whiz, 
my eyes are j umping out of their sockets. I 
didn't realize how healthy some of those 
"sluts" were. I came to this institution for 
higher educat i on, the mind?), not the body. . 
But not I seem to be led astray. My my some-
thing must be done to curtail the falling 
moral standards of this administration and 
school or school and a<ininistrationo 
What is the most disturbing thing is the 
colored kids we have on our campus. They're 
demanding all black membership, black studies, 
black this and black that. If we don't watch 
out they're going to take over. 
You know, of course, that their consti-
tution was passed as an exception to Christia" 
tradition. Why I always thought that God was 
white and that Holy Mother Church had the 
right to keep blacks out of their whit~ 
churches. I thought the Christian tradition 
was groovyo I overheard one of those left 
winging, radical blacks say, 11 Breaking tra-
dition with the raci~ : . ractice is the real 
0,ristian act. 11 The haeticg We (The KKK) 
ought to tar and fe : t her the pagano My 1ood-
ness, Harian Co11 e::1e is really goin g to "pot," 
maybe? 
1
./alk through the surrounding neighborhood look 
,H the gr assp the trees, neat houses, laughing 
-:hildren; now drive across the bridge on the 
Concerned $ t udent 
Kenny Rogers 1----------------------__,;;..... ____ _ 
30th ~treet to the s!umso•oLOOK! 
'fhink about what you have done for someone 
1,esides yourself in tht"! hut twenty-odd years 
,,f your 1 ifeo- Are you g,:,ing to waste the next 
-~wenty7 
1\dopted and Revised NSA publication 
CARBON APPLAUDS: 
The Blessings of Parliamentary Procedure & 
its Social ramifications. 
1 Tom Momrahan 
LETTERS CONTINUED FR O-M-PA--G~E--.-2-•. -.-.------1-
Editors of all pseudo-newspaperso 
Mother, apple pie, fT war. 
, 
1 To the Editorst. 
I 
The Faculty apologizes to the other 
members of the Intramural Football league 
players for our games this season. We are 
aware of the frustration this incites. But 
our players are unusually scattered fn res-
' idence this year. We will make every effort 
to play our remaining gameso Next year we 
ho i;-·1,: t o return to our first two years per-
formance. 
Pedtke 
' A WEEK TO REMEMBER 
i'\Y DEAR CARBON: 
Marian College is going to "pot", maybe? 
The morality of its students is quickly de-
' c l i ning with panty raids and the removal of 
t he dress code~ There's no telling what the 
y:m:,1 ladies miqht have had on as those dirty 
I 
, o1d men of Doyle Hall dared to penetrate and 
disturn the virginal resting quarters of the 
Marian maids. Those poor women must have 
been totally embarrased. And I know that all 
of those "hussies" that dared invade the men 1 
residence must have been led by some unknown 
diaboi ic~1 force. I'm sure they rea11 y did 
not know what they were doing. 
C.C~T,~~~ N 'l:::~-r 
- - - , tc,t~\1 .. ···, , ~-.: 
.. ~ ~_,.,.; __ 
P.anty raids & Bold Retaliations by U,c 
weaker sex. 
Peace Mass & Little Sis Weekendo 
"Man for A'll Seasons ."· 
***** 
CARBON HISSES r 
IIJas ty peop 1 e & Comnun i smo 
Paul M¢Cartney's Oeatho 
Theft on Campus o 
Destruction of Property & Planctum. 
-fr-J..-k-,..'-k 
t---------------------------~ VIETNAM MORATORIUM: 
A. logical "newsp"'p':,, ·, . hss referred to 
those invol ved in the h-~-: ·atorium as nconmuni• 
st toupees." · When t.-,e revolution comes, 
freaks beware! The dirty nasty Commies will 
take and have your heads shaven to be used 
in gracing the heads of such unforgettable 
celebrities, as Nicky K;uschev, Arnold Wascek, 
and the corpse of Nicky· Lenin. Perhaps we 
wi ll th1 nk twice ~bout war protest if we 
be?i e ··e that all that will remain of us is 
a iu.-:k on the cranium of Mao Tse Tungo 
Thank you logical newspaper for scadng 
th>': hair out of us • .:J""t'V) i-------------------------·---.,t  --------------------------
